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LINK OF THE DAY: Veterans Coming Home 
 
COMMUNITIES IN ACTION 
Property tax exemptions available for Iowa disabled veterans 
Akron Hometowner 
The newly revised Application for Disabled Veteran's Homestead Tax Credit (Iowa 
Department of Revenue Form 54-049a (06/12/14) is available for completion and 
submission to local county assessor's offices by qualified disabled veterans and DIC ... 
Nebraska veterans can provide proof of their status with notation on licenses ... 
Omaha World-Herald 
LINCOLN — Starting Tuesday, Nebraska veterans will be able to prove their status 
simply by showing their driver's license or state ID card. A new state law allows people 
to get the word “veteran” added to their license or ID card if they register with ... 
Campus memorial to honor post Vietnam veterans 
Glens Falls Post-Star 
The list honors those schools that are doing the most to embrace military service, 
veterans and their spouses. Lewis said ... Lewis has spoken with members of the Home 
Depot Foundation and with Kevin Potter, manager of the Stonemasons guild in Albany. 
WELLNESS 
New KC center for homeless veterans offers 'homes for the brave' 
Kansas City Star 
That just shows the needs of so many veterans, said Kansas City lawyer and Vietnam 
combat veteran Art Fillmore, who started the Stand Down events 21 years ago. Since 
then, Fillmore has had a bigger dream of providing permanent housing and ... 
VA struggles to meet demand for mental health services 
89.3 KPCC 
Kris, who asked that his last name be withheld, said the caseload at the VA medical 
center in West Los Angeles was "incredibly high." He has received counseling through 
The Soldiers Project for the last three years. 
Poll shows mixed response to military health care as scrutiny mounts 
Washington Post 
When Defense Secretary Chuck Hagel announced a month ago that he wanted a full 
review of the Pentagon's health-care facilities, it was characterized by Pentagon 
officials as a move to get ahead of any problems similar to the scandals the Department 
of ... 
EMPLOYMENT 
Out-of-work vet in North Alabama? Warriors to the Workforce hiring event coming 
to Huntsville 
Al.com 
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A nationwide initiative to help out-of-work veterans find jobs is coming to the Von Braun 
Center in downtown Huntsville late this summer. The Space and Missile Defense 
Symposium and American Freedom Foundation will host the Warriors to the Workforce 
Hiring Event from Aug. 12-13. 
Registration helps match military job seekers to various employers 
Edmond Sun 
BROKEN ARROW — A benefit for military job seekers attending a hiring event is to 
already have a match, job interview and potentially get hired all on the same day. The 
Oklahoma Military Connection hiring event provides this opportunity through early ... 
New Florida laws involving military, schools, health care, guns approved take ... 
Florida Times-Union 
TALLAHASSEE | On Tuesday, the state's record-setting, $77 billion election-year 
budget goes into effect, along with 157 other bills approved by the Legislature and 
signed by Gov. Rick Scott. Laws range from the “Florida GI Bill,”... The more than $30 
million package requires Visit Florida to spend $1 million a year on marketing 
aimed at veterans and allocate another $300,000 to a new nonprofit corporation, 
Florida Is For Veterans Inc. that would be used to encourage veterans to move to 
Florida. 
EDUCATION 
University of Phoenix Alumna and Air Force Veteran Julie McAdoo Pursued ... 
MarketWatch 
PHOENIX, Jul 01, 2014 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- University of Phoenix, a subsidiary of 
Apollo Education Group (NASDAQ:APOL) , is saluting University of Phoenix military 
students and alumni this Independence Day. Today, the University recognizes Air 
Force ... 
Department of Education Grant Funds Mentoring for Students from Military 
Families 
Newswise 
Newswise — FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. – The U.S. Department of Education's Institute of 
Education Sciences has awarded a four-year grant of $1.3 million to a research team 
led by University of Arkansas psychology professor Tim Cavell. The researchers will ... 
Department of Education Grant Funds Mentoring for Students from Military 
Families 
Newswise (press release) 
Newswise — FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. – The U.S. Department of Education's Institute of 
Education Sciences has awarded a four-year grant of $1.3 million to a research team 
led by University of Arkansas psychology professor Tim Cavell. The researchers will ... 

If you’d like to add someone to the list, just reply and send us their email address. If 
you’d like to unsubscribe, just reply with “Unsubscribe” as the subject. But most 
importantly, thank you for your support of our Military Family! 
 
Best regards, 
 
BRENT J. EMBRY, CDR, USN 
Director, Northern Region 
Warrior and Family Support Office 
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